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North CarolinaV New Bi&Itop Con-

secrated Sunday.

For the benefit of our Catholic,
iiS Wrli il- - III. 1- 1- IIC :. !'ii rs. e

ethe :!lv!ni; .account i f die
ti(V:iiin;i 4if l!: Right
Al.!-o- t S B. of Mary-lie- '.

Abhry, !!'. l!elmon ,ti ti Il :

COlinty, tllif : y: : i !

at St. Pet.-r- Cathedral, Bahuo ,
onSundiy rning. The Catholic
clergy in upon the emi-secr- at

;: from Nun. Carolina were
the Vory Gor.-- s, V. G.,
of .Charlotte, Rev. Ja?. B. White,
of St. Lnurfuc's church, this cily,
a id Fath r Julius Poh', Direct r of

Marys College, at Belmont.
Bishop Haid is the fourth prelate
ftri::vStati, saccM&fcK lJjeRigLt:
Reverend Harry Pinckney Nor-thro- ;i,

who succeeded n less a dig
nit try t'lan Cardinal Jamc3 Gib-
bons.

"Bishop Lvo Haid was conse-
crated bi.-ho- p at the Cathedral yes-
terday. He is an abbot of the
Benedictine Order, and wears, in
common with the Benedictines,
a full, flowing beard. Cardinal
Gibbons was the ceebrant of the
mass and chief consecrator. He was
assisted by Bishop Thos. A. Becker,
of Savannah, and J. J. Kain, of
Wheeling. The deacons of honor at
the Cardinal's throne were the Rev.
John R. Slattery, the head of the
new St. Joseph's Seminary, and
Father Celestine, a Benedictine, of
North Carolina. The Rev. Richard
Albert was deacon of the mass, and
the Rev. Charles J. Judge, of St.
Charles College, sub-deaco- n. Bishop
John J. Keane, ofRichmond, rector
of the Catholic University at Wash-
ington preached the sermon, ami
Rey. A. Magnien, 1. D., of St.
Mary's Seminary, read tiie Pone's
bulls, one of which appointed Ab-

bot Haid Bishop of Messenia.in
Greece, and the other making him
Vicar Apostolic of North Carolina.

The ceremonies began with the
proc ssion. i eh entered the Ca-

thedral shortly after half past 10 a.
m. Following the censer-be.-ir- er

came the altar boys in scarlet cas-

socks, the Benedictims in their
black cowled cassocks, and the
clergy of other ordi r.t. Next came
Bishop- tdett Leo Haiti, attended by
Bishops and Kain, and then
came Cardinal Gibbons, the train of
his red robe being upheld by two
altar boys.

Crowds of people attended the
ceremony, which lasted from haif
past ten a. n;. until half past two
o'clock p. m. Every pew was filled
and many per.-on- s stood. The sanc-
tuary was beautiful with its white
altar and statuary, and the light of
the several hundred candles, with
the sunlight in the alcove, produced
a soft radiance that illuminated tho
brilliant colors of the rich vest-
ments.

Bishop elect Haid was conducted
to the sanctuary, where, after as-
suming the vestments of white and
gold, he was consecrated. The cere-
monies began with the reading of
the papal appointments, followed
by the vows and symbols of obedi-
ence, the anointing f the head of
the elect with oil, his proffer of the
symbols of wine, loaves and candles
to the church and his receipt of the
blessed crozicr, riflg, mitre and open
Bible, with the command to go and
preach. At the close he walked
through the church, bestowing his
blessing, while the Te Deum was
sung by the choir.

Among the clergy assisting were
Mcnsignor James A. Corcoran, D.
D., of Oyerbrook Seminary, Phila-
delphia; Rev. F. Cheneau, of St.
Charles; Father Luke, of the Pas-sion- ist

Order; Rev. E. Didier, of St.
Vincent's; Rev. Wm. E. Bartlett, of
St. Ann's; Very Rey. Mark S. Gross,
vicar-gener- al, of North Carolina;
Rev. Th jmas S. Lee, of the Cathc
dral, and others.

Bishop Leo Haid is a slender man
of good figure and a decided bru-
nette type, having dark hair, full
black beard and dark complexion.
He is 38 years old, and was born
near Latrobe, Pennsylvania, forty
miles east of, Pittsburg. When 11
years old he went to St- - Vincent's
College, an institution attached to
the Benedictine abbey, one mile
from his birthplace. Graduating
in 18G8, he followed classics and
philosophy, with a business col-
lege course. He taught commercial
btanches and civil law at St. Vin-
cent's from 1869 to 1885, and he
was ordained a priest in 1872. In
1885, he went to the neijj !Abbey
of Mary Help, founded by Cardinal
Gibbons, and built upon a planta- - ;

tion given by the Cardinal when ho
was Bishop of North Carolina, in
1876 Bishop Haid is president of
St. Mary's Co'lege, Gaston county,
N. CT.' Baltimore Sun. :

Two car-lea- of f.eidi melons to-da-

at Starnes and Davenport's, 40 S. Main
Street.
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NOT1CE OFJSALE Of CITY EKAL EST ATP,

By virtue oi a mortgage made to the tinder- -

The Groat and Only

Materializing in the
Broad Open Light !

, ; .. HO DECEPTION,

NO TRICKERY.

Skeptics are Especially Invited
KOUCIiERE.

Be-w"ild.exL- n I

f- CHAS. N. STEEX
The Steens' and Rouclcrc at Opera

House To-nig-

Asheville will have one of tjie lich--
e8i,vtreatso'f the season

night, in the shape of the
marvelous Steens' the world renowned
second-sig-ht seers, and the latest
European novelty, Mons. Rouelere,
the great fantesieste. Wc can cheer-

fully recommend this attraction as
being all that it is advertised, judg-
ing from the many complimentary
notices we have seen from our ex-
changes. They have played in near-
ly all the principal southern cities to
an immense run of business, and
they certainly ought to duplicate
their success at other place in Ashe-
ville. Mrs. Steen has battled the
scientists in all parts of the world,
and her powers of mind reading re-

main as yet a veritable puzzle which
nobody can explain. She tells the age
of any person in the audience, even
to the day and hour they were born,
and exactly what they are thinking
about if they wish to know. The
materialization of spirit forms is an-

other mystifying part of this superb
entertainment. Mr. Rouelere, the
famous fantesiest, is beyond doubt
the cleverest artist in this particular
line in America. He comes .direct
from the Grand Hippodrome, Pari?,
France, and this is his second season
in this country. So deft are
the seemingly impossible feats ac-

complished that one wonders how
long one would have to practice to
reach the perfection that this artist
has attained. We would advise our
readers to go to-nig- ht, and we can
safely guarantee none will regret it,
as this will be tho best company that
ever has visited Asheville and we
hope our citizeus will not fail to avail
thcmself of seeing these woundcrf ully
gifted people and give them a crowded
house each night. Seats arc now on
sale at J. P. Sawyer's.

An Accident.

Yesterday afternoon, about three
o'clock, Woody Allison and another
man, while engaged in removing a
car load with four thousand feet of
lumber at the Asheville furniture
factory, had the misfortune to have
their hands badly mashed and lacer-
ated by the slipping of the car.Medical
assistance was immediately rendered,
and the patients are doing well, under
the circumstnees.

The Fourth at Sulphur Springs.
The celebration of the glorious

4th at the Asheville Sulphur Springs to
day will consist of a picnic, in which
several parties from this city will
participate. The Gun Club will in-

dulge in ball and pigeon shooting,
and the day's festivities will close
with a dance in the ball-ro-om of the
hotel at night with a brilliant display
of fire works. Several society peo-
ple from the city will "trip the light
fantastic" until the "wee snia' hours,"
and thus will end, perhaps, the only
celebration of Independence Day, in
Asheville and vicinity.

The Madison Hi lies.
One of the largest military compa-

nies yet organized west of Salisbury,
is the Madison Rifles, CapL J. A.
Nichols, commanding. P. M. Hudg-ings- ,

is first lieutenant, and W. C.
Sprinkles, second lieutenant. The
muster roll shows fifty- - five members
as follows, rank and file :

J. A. Nichols, P. M. Hudgins, Jno.
Lawson, R. M. Lance, F. B. Lawson,
J. F. Redman, 1. F. Lawson, N. H.
Rice, M. W. Lance, J. A. Reagan,
W. R. Sams, W. C. Clark, Jno. Jar-
re tt, W. R. Fisher, Geo. "W. White,
James White, W. C. Sprinkle, W. J.
Gentry, J. W. Nelson, J. W. Roberts,
Z. V. Fisher, D. A. Robinett, C. B.
Candler, C. W. Tweed, W. A. Hous-
ton, Frank Roberts, S. C. Chandley,
R. N. Ramsay, J. J. Ramsay, W. B.
Wild, W. E. Amnions, R. N. Jones,
J. K. Robinson, J. E. Bryan, J. W.
Sprinkle, L. J. Candler, Lee Hender-
son, John Wilbar, R. M. Ramsay,
J. T. Tipton, E. Y. Tipton, B. T.
Chandley, F. C. Ebbs, D. C. Robin-
son, N. K. McLean, Paul Gage, A.
B. Sams, Jr., J. P. Brank, Joe.
Brank.

For Kent.
For 3, G or 12 months one of tho neat-

est and most attractive cottage homes in
the-city- , 7 rooms, handsomely furnished
throughout, etoves in every room, well
of pure water under shelter, stable, car-
riage, coal and wood houses all complete,
In one square of. Battery Park, good
neighborhood. - pn!y at the Citizen
sfiice. .

Two cur-lca- d of fn-s- h mi li rs y

at Starnes & Davenport's, 40 N. Main
Street.
'' Wrighl'a PonJ Liiy' To'dot. Lit'.niirt
t:ie best aud clsi:awtt floral n

for the toilel unci hath, also o stilendid
thing for clertnsinz purposes. 25-- . a bolt e

at Cakmichikl's.
To make room for our large Spring

stock we will sell goods exceedingly
cheap for the next ten davs. .

dti - v W. A." Blaib &. Co.
- Two car-loa- of fresh melons today
at Starnes & Dtvcnport's, 40 Main
Street. .

"

Arrival and Departure of Passenger
Trains. . ; - . i;

Hausbckt ArrlTf5:08pin leaves forlTer
u p:i5P. m -

Trhnewbi - Arrives at 1.23 p. m., and leave at
1:35 p m. Ai rivet at 8:41 p.m., andjoavos tor
Bnartanbnrc at 9:49 b. m.

BPiHTAHBino Arrive at a. '.; leave for
Momitown at 8:10 a. m. I relent accommodation
leaves Asheville at 8:10 a. m., and arrives at 9:00
p. m.

WAYNrvTLlB Leaves Asheville at 8:00 a. m.,
man arrives at :au o. m.

New Advertisements.
' .To the Publlo Theodore nobgood.

Notice of Sale of Land J. R. Graham, Mort
gagee.

Mr. J. C. S. Bird, of Marion, is in
the city.

Capt. J. A. Nichols, of Marshall,
is at the Kwai.nanoa.

Mr. Sol Edel yesterday gold his
two bears una cage for Slo.

The AsheviHe Light Infantry had
. tlit ir regular 1 rill last night.

Messrs. J. A. Wray and C. V.
Bostic, of Shelby, are in thecily.

Quito a paa ty Ashcvillians epent
the day at Bound Knob yesterday.

Geo. G. Eaves, Esq., editor of the
Marion Bugle, is at the Grand Cen-
tral.

To day being a notional holiday
all the banks in the city will be
closed.

The Stfn-Rouclt-- re Combination
played to a Morri.-tnw- n audience
last night.

The uniform hats for the You:?g
Men's Democratic Club will be here
this we k.

Is liu . : in hid awaV i.i the
.Siin k .'.(.., i t.iiiif? Dtsli t :i v-- s

lliiiii; i c -.

Di'jn. cratio ciuhs will hv organ-
ized lit Leicester and Fiat Creek on
Saturday i; xt.

The regular meeting of Asheville
Lodge, I. O. (). F., was held at their
halt last night.

Whtre are you gointr on the 4th
of July ? To see the Steen Family
at the Opera House.

Mrs. Dr. Arrington who has been
on a visit to friends in Statesville.
h-- s returned to the city.

Wo would advise all our readers
to attend the performance of the
Steei.-Bouck-- re company

Tobacco breaks at the warehouses
yesttrday were larger and piices
much better than they were the day
before.

.Seats will be on sale to day at
Carton's I ook store, next door to

. !QStofficC for the SteenRouclere
enterti.ii.meiit.

Mr. C. 0. Boss, ol Okalona, Miss ,

is at the Grand Central. He is here
oa a pleasuie trip, and will remain
several weeks.

The Steen Family will have
"standing room" only, at the opera
housa Wednesday night. Secure
your scats at occe.

Mr. S. Brafman, of Baltimore is

ia the city. He is the proprietor of
the popular clothingjstore on Patton
Avenue managed by Mr. M. Sacker-ma- n.

Dr. B. S. Allen, of WayDesville,
and one of the proprietors of the
celebrated Haywood White Sul-

phur Springs this season, is in the
city.

Rev. Mr. Inman. of Mississippi, a
clergyman of the Christian denomN
tion, will preach at the Bailey street
Christian church on Sunday morn-
ing next at 11 o'clock.

QWe would advise all our readers
to go at once to Sawyer's aud secure
good Beats for the Steen-Rducle- re

company who will be at the Opera
House Wednesday and Thursday
evenings, July 4 and 5. .

Mess is. Bostic, Blanton & Co.,
will sell eleven lots at public auc-
tion this morning. These are choice
ots and are located on Soutbside

avenue and McDowell street. The
sale will take place at 12 m.

The Asheville Noimal school
opened in this city yesterday. A
large attendance, was present, and

the exercises of the session were
most pleasant 1 We regret that the
crowded condition of our columns
preclude a more extensive notice of
yesterday s proceedings.

Hotels and Boarding-boose- s

Snpplied at wholesale rates, with all
kinds of Crockery, Glassware, Table
Cutlerv and Pilverware. Prices given in
large cities are duplicated here, saving
you treicht and risk ol breakage, w e
carrv ene of the most complete stocks in
the South and ran fill orders promptly.
Our fancy goods department Is full ot the
latest novelties, . Call at Law's, 57 & 59
S. Main st

' WLittemore's Gilt Edgu Shoe Dressing
is the best in tne world, and the only
polish that contains oil, softens and
preserves the leather. Try it, and you
will use no other For sale by

W. C Cabm IOHiaX, .

Apothecary

1AKTMA E. STEEN,

Seats on Palo at' Carson's Sax the"
Steen Family, v.

Proprietor W. D. Spraguc, ot the
Round Knob hotel, was in the city
yesterday.

Regular meeting of Asheville
Lodge S. of T., was held at their
hall last night.

Regular meeting of Mt. Hcrjuon
Lodge, A. F. & A. M., will be held
at ther hall night.

Quite a number of real estate
transfers were admitted to probate
in Cierk Reynold's office yesterday.

Those who have not secured seats
for the Steen Family ht had
better secure them at once at Car-
son's book store.

A mass meeting of independents
will be held here on the 21st inst.
"The power behind the throne" is
awkwardly apparent.

The regular meeting of the Young
Men's Democratic Club will be held

night at 8:30 o'clock. A
large attendance is earnestly re-- ,

quested.
Every merchant and busiiuss

man in the city should close his
place, to day, and celebrate the
Fourth in a thci-juhl- patriotic
American manner.

The Abbeville Advance, vakU r its

ntw maiifigem'ent, will make its
appearance t n or nbout tins 10ih
in.st., i;S v.; :sre inioni.ed by priij-ri-U- ;

Geo. '
. v..;ui:.i;;-- , L'q

A lively runaway down Chest
nut, up oudtm, up iort!i Jiiain
and down ration Avenue, created
considerable excitement yesterday
afternoon. iNo damage dune.

Mr. C. Vv. Malone, i s administra
tor, yesterday sold the estate of the
late 'Squire Fishe , in Limestone
township, containing seventy acres,
to J. J. Fisher, Esq., for $1,125.

Dr. T. C. Smith yesterday ic- -

ceived a magnificent srda water
fountain for his new drug store,
from the celebrated factory of Chas.
B. L ippii.cott & Co., of Philadel-
phia.

(3Dii't forget that the Steen-Ru- u-

clere combination will cive one of'
the most novel and mysterious per-
formances at Opera "Hall ht

ever witnessed by an Asheville audi-
ence.

Mrs. John W. Wiley and Miss
Nellie Moreland, of Mobile, Ala., are
in the city, stopping at Mrs. W. T.
lveynolds, oa Y oodhn street. They
wili spend the summer months in
Asheville.

Hon. Thos. D. Johnslcn will rep
resent the oung Men's Demo
cratic Club at the convention of the
National league of democratic
clubs, which will be held at Balti
more tc-da- y.

The total receipts from the sale of
lots on Southtide avenue and Mc
Dowell street, yesterday, amounted
to 81063. They were sold at auc-
tion by Bitic, Blanton & Co., and
Geo. A. Shuford.

Mr. D. F. Summey, one of Ashe- -
ville's best known and most popular
young gentlemen, will leave this
morning for Charlotte, where lie
goes to accept a situation with An
thony & Bryce of that city.

Maj. Jas. G. Martin, A. A. G., N.
C, S. G., left last evening for More- -
head City, and will fiom there go to
Wrighlsville, reaching the latter
place on tho evening ot the 16th.
He will participate in the encamp-
ment exercises.

During a "show" at Caleb Car-
penter's, Gaston, county, Saturday
night, two brothers named Thorn-bur- g

forced their way iD, and on
being ejected opened fire on the
eho.wman wounding him and killing
an auditor named Lee Aderhold.
The murderer escaped.

Mr. Dockery will appear at Nash-
ville, this State, to-d-ay and speak,
it is said, though he has not yet
accepted the nomination for the
Governorship. Now you see him
and now you don't, as the thimble-rigg- er

would sap. Just like Dock-
ery, but Fowle will lift his ehirt for
him nevertheless.

Carmfenacl'a Choice Colosnr,
Fragrant and lasting, put up in quarts,

pints and balf-pint- manufactured only
by - W. C. Caemichael,

dtf 20 S. Main street

. Gent' Goods at Hnlf Price.
Collars, -

Handkerchiefs,
Braces, Hats,.

&c, &c
Examine sto;;k.

4
' Ko trouble to show you goods.

"W. M. Claek,
Public Square,

dlw next to Barnard Building.

"I,

.rt

f

'1.

I

ARE NOW OX SALE AT JAS.

ting it3 lines, creeks and strips of
fores'3. Deaver was m his shirt- -

sleeves, and tne two strangers hid
their hats pulled down c'ossly over
their foreheads.

All at once, ono of the strangers
exclaimed "If Bingham is not in
that locality, I'll never put my foot
on North Carolina soil agiin!"

The reporter's eye3 and ears were
wide open now, and when DeayeT
said, "Well, I'll take your word for
it, but I don't believe it," he knew
that the detectives were again at
work on the celebrated Bingham --

Turlington murder case, which oc
curred near Mcrrisville nearly one
year ago.

"But I tell you, he is hid in these
mountains. He owns land in this
section, and I will go oyer eyery
inch of ground between the Smo'y,
mountains and Chattaloochee river
and I'll find him." f

"It seems to me that we have ;ot
Bingham dead to right this tinie,"
remarked the second stranger de-

tective, "and for my part t ay will-
ing to take the job."" .

And then a photograph of Bing-
ham was examined and commented
upon, and the contents of a suspi-
cious looking black' bottle were
sampled; - ; -

Then Deaver broke out again
with: "I will make alt the prepara
tions, and we will try it again. This
is the seventh trip we have made
for Bingham, and I've about made
up my mind that we 11 never find
him.

"I've worked up harder job3 than
this," said one of the strangers, "and
during my thirty-fiv- e years of de-

tective life I've made only three
mistakes. Bingham is alive and in
those woods!"

A lull then occurred in the con-
versation, and the reporter again
knocked at the door for admission,
and this time Deaver came to the
door. A ,

-

'Let me in," said the scribe. -

"I cannot," replied the detective,
"l am working up a 'grave yard'
scrape; and I will tell you about it
when I come back." .

Where are you going .
inter-

rogated the reporter.
- '"I am going trout fishing in the

Smoky Mountains before I get back,"
was the reply. .

- And then he came out and walked
with the reporter to the court yard
gate. :: A':--

-- A AA V.'-';' A' .

The reporter went back to the
room and waited untU thought
he could hear somethir;' e about
the secret caucus, bu y thing
wa3 as elm as death at endez
.vous. JL darkey say3 t saw
three men leave the sta ouse
on horseback, at about st

33ri!lIaont
TICKETS

A MYSTERIOUS MEETING,

WHAT A REPORTER 8AAV AND
HEARD LAST NIGHT.

Asheville Detectives in Close Con-

versation With Strangers
AVho are They ?

Gathered together around a table,
in one of the second fljor room3 of
th'j o.jty hall building last night, a
group of four men were conversing
in undertones, and the bull's-ey-

lantern upon the table gave a yellow
and subdued light upon the group
and objects in the room.

A Citizen reporter who was on
his last rounds for tho night, look
ing for any stray item that might
be afloat, noticed ths light from the
room above mentioned while stand-
ing on the corner of north court
square. Thinking that something
unusual wasup, arid knowingjposis
ttvely that certain investigations
were pending in this. city, the rei
porter hurried across the interven-
ing street in a very short space : of
time. Gaining the head of the
steps in tho city hall, he knocked
at tha door of the room in which he
hid seen ihe light, bat no response
to ths rapping was made. Again,
and again, he sought entrance, but
no entrance did hs secure. His mind
then reverted to the Steen-Roucle- re

mediums, and he , wondered wij,hin
himself, whether or not their spirits
had arriyed and were locked up in
that room for safekeeping for
further reference or use. The re-

porter kept quiet; he couldn't make
a noise to save hi3 Sue, and the
beads of perspiration stood upon his
forehead like rows of buckshot In
a few moments, however, he heard
sounds emanating from the interior,
which no doubt belonged to spirits
of a very earthly order, aatl then
the reporter listened for all he was
worth. Next he peeped through
the key hole and saw the scene de-

scribed above. At the head of the
table sat W. H. Deaver, chief of the
Pinion Detective Agency,.and at his
left was seated Chas. J. Harkins,
Deaver's rlghl bower. Immediate-
ly in front of them sat two large,
sharp-eyed- , hawk-nose- d strangers,
with beards almost covering their
entire faces. That the latter were in
disguise, was evident from their ap-
pearances. A map or drawing was
spread out on the table between the
men, and they were intently inspec- -

T

SO
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twelve o'clock, but did not know
who they were

What the result ot tne caucus
will be, we await with anxiety. In
the meanwhile, however, Deaver
thinks he hoodwinked the reporter,
but did he?

A Fishing Trip.
Dr. H. B. Weaver and Rev. R. G.

Pearson leave this morning for a
fishing trip on Cane River. They
will first stop at Big Tom Wilson's
and secure him as a guide, etc. The
trip will embrace about ten days.

No "Citizen"
As is customary with all well

regulated establishments in this
country the Citizen will give its
force holiday to-da- y, and hence
there will be no paper issued in the
morning.

Conundrum.
Why is the Citizen like the exhi-

bition of the world renowned Steen-Roucle- re

company ?
Because it gives valuable infor-

mation aud also gives value for
what it receives.

" ?t Laurence's.
Rev. Father J. B, White, having

returned from Baltimore, will hold
services at St. " Laurence'd Catholic
church (Thursday),
morning, at . 9 - o'clock. Services
will be held on Sundays as usual,
at 11 o'clock, a. m.

A Reception.
A' very pleasant farewell reception

w.vj tendered Mr. Dan F. Summey,
by Prof. II. O. Himes, at the latter's
rooms on South Main street, kst
evening. Invitations were issued
to fifty gentlemen, of which number
forty-fiv- e were present. A choice
collation was , partaken of at the
close of the reception, and many
hearty good wishes were extended
Mr. Summey, for his success and
prosperity ia his new home.

Kotieo to Advertisers.
Parties : frequently have advertise-

ments inserted "till forbid," and allow
them to remain longer than they sus-
pect, and then object to paying for such
insertions. Our space costs us money,
and we must and will charge for its use.
All parties may expect to pay full tran-
sient rates for all "till forbid" advertise-
ments. We hope there will be no fur-
ther misunderstandings upon this point.
It is much more satisfactory all round,
to fix length of time and agree to rate oi
charges in the beginning. -

.Li. i .i i

A x - Advertisers, Notice. 1 ;. -

Advertisements or changes for Sunday'
Citizen should be handed on Friday
evening or early Saturday rnorninjr to
naurfi insertion- - -

and 75 OSHTS.
AVENUE.

Asheville Home and liimii Associa-
tion.
July 4th bt-in- a Na-tion- :l

holiday, ths dues of the asso-

ciation will be collected Thursday,
July 5th, at the Bank of Asheville.

E. I. Holmes,
Secretary,

- The re-un- ion of soldiers who par-

ticipated in the buttle of Gettys-
burg, those who wore tho blue with
those who wore the gray was a
most notable, a niot.l inspiring
event. Federal and Confederate sol- -

dier vied with each other in commem-
orating th? occasion. Federal gen-

eral and confederate general, federal
private and confederato private, who
bore uirt in thai awful but historic
event mingled together, t.tlked over
the incidenls, each j Jsily proud ot
the exhibition of his own side, but
all standing as the heroic reliance of
one grand union and country, made
grander and more uuited by the
blood shed on this and similar fields
by Americans. God smiled on this
union at Gettsburg, a3 He will
smile on the great union which all
heartily support.

Ilurrub for Aheilic.
Mr. II. Langsdorf of the Atlanta Rub-

ber Stamp Manufacturing Company,
Richmond, Va., the largest of its kind in
the United States is in our city, t king
orders lor their superior Kubber Stamps.
Mr. Lanfesdorf came here direct from
Charlof.e, N.C., where hs has been since
April 1st, placing over 2000 Stamps in
that city. Their Indelible Self-Inkin- g

Linen Marker, expressly made for mark-
ing Linen, is said to be the best ever
patented.

Mr. Langsdorf is stopping at the
Cowan residence on Haywood st Any
communication where to call, will be
promptly attended to. , dtf

Tno car-loa- of fresh watermelons to-

day at Starno3 and Davenport's, 40 N.
Main street

Call at the Fanners' Warehouse on
North Main street and see somocbeap
Sewing Machines. ,

W. U. Littleton, a practical machinist
is there to repair, sell or buy Sewing
Machines-ca- ll on him and get your
needles, oil and parts.

dlw
Prescriptions filled from a well kept

stockofdrngs and chemicals.and deliver-
ed free to any part of city. Night bell
promptly ansvered.

- W..C. Cv michael, Apo'hecary, ;

i A "
-- 20 S. Main street,

; i ! A '.
,-
-

. , Asheville. N. C

jSTwo car-loa- of fresh watermelons to-

day at Starnes and Davenport's, 40 N.
Main street ' -- : .

Mrs. Ayer'a New Life, Pai he's Celery
Copipound, and Scotch Oats Essence are
among the new remedies just received by

W. C. Carmiciiael,
Apothecary

feigned by Jno. Stratth and wife Katie St.-alt- oa
the i5th Any of February, 1S47, which ia duly le-- g

I stored tn the oice of the Begi8!cr of Deeds ot'
BuiH'omtv? county, North a, In Book 0 o
tnia olllca on pases Ms el aeq., on tlte SU clay of
AUKUt, 18S8. between V' M. and IP. M we will
sell, ai public nut ry. at I lie Otmrt Houte doer. In

"

the city of ATbcvtile, in f Ud county, lor tsuh to
the highest bidder, "all tli- -t certain pieo or
tiurccl ofiand cr c:itr lot.ilnmU), lying and beiug
in thoclty of AHbevllle, in the county of itim
combe and Slat: or Nona Carolina, and on I ho
s.ijtlicrn a'd of ration Avenue, in siid eity.
au4 bounded and it.iitu rarncularly described ai
follows : -

Besirnlog at a rtake In sa!d Southern margin
ol Pai to- - Av.-nne- , the Kor.h-We- st comer of
"cllic Park," and ronninswith Southern mergin
of fa!touAvenu-- , South 74 degraea West 44 lett
to a etako m the Southern margin ot Patton Av-
enue; tnence South is degrees ast Sl'J feet to a
stake; thence North 74 degrees Has; 44 feet to a
stake in tb Western boundary lineofeiud el!ii-1'nr-

thence with said Western boundary line of
Nol lc l"art Korih 15 degrees We&t 81 lett to the
beginning. couUlring hu;:6 square feet, more or
leK." J. K. GRAHAM,

Chas. A Moore, Mtoraey. Mortgagee.
July 4 a law .

A 4

:1 -- S ;J.


